
Larson, they all with their votes and petition to Governor

Caldwell which apparently he favorably accepted it, because

with Bob Gray on the part of Tobe Bass he worked on him and

when you've got those kind of commitments and it seemed that

Caldwell was very anxious to make the change. Particularly

after what had happened. So he, he knew, I knew that

Kirkman was stationed in Ft. Meade and on August the 15th he

was officially offered the job as State Director of Public

Safety to be filled within 60 days. So Olin Hill who was a

good officer had been promoted temporarily as Captain and

acting as Director. And it was on that same day, let's see,

August the 14th it was, yeah, that same day Senneff resigned

as Captain of the southern division and also Sergeant Ray

Small resigned and went to the Ft. Lauderdale Police

Department. And Lieutenant Tobe Bass was transferred to Ft.

Lauderdale to take charge of the southern division. And

Lieutenant Mack Britt was assigned in charge of the fifth

district at Ft. Myers. October the 16th, 1945, Kirkman came

to Tallahassee to accept as Director. He not only had been

offered but he came now to accept it. It was early in 1945

that I was occupied with considerable accidents and arrests

and vandalism and car thefts and military personnel. And in

December I had, I don't know why, but they invited me, the

Railroad Commission invited me to their convention at Miami

Beach for services rendered to them during the railroad

strike that they had. And on the 4th, 5th, and 6th I was a

guest of J.M. Lee and Ed Larson at the 30th convention at

Roney Plaza. And so I was granted an assignment there to be

with them. It was on the first of December 1945 that I was

promoted to Sergeant after six years. And, my dates are a
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